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NO. WILL STOP EEXS. drsziAL xnri.nwt roiiCAjrr roi WANT WORK DONE
ON TEZ EAXBiSBTXRO ROAD.

' I
TSU A1S KOW OXIT

- TEW CEAKCES LETT.c
TES KZW CAJt'AlItXS TC2AT

'.

On ef ttd Latest Models. Te-Be- "

Btarted This Evtala. Bchednle
Every Thirty lintea,

A Moveasnt by Ov Bastaass Man to
Hive .

This-R- oed Pat U .Good

Bhaac ..

A "movement has been started by
several business men of the city to
have the Harrisburg road put in good
shape. The . merchants and business
men realise that they are losing busi-
ness by the condition of this road and
have started a campaign that will no
doubt result ia the road being repair-
ed. '

It is needless to say that this is one
toe most important roads leading

into Concord. - It ia also familiar to
every one that the excellent road in
the adjoining county leads to another
market. This haa brought the people

that section to the noint of decid
ing wlieh road will they take to mar--

' SITUATION IH TEE XSLAJTD IS
- ' , QROWDta MOfcB 8EKI0U8."

h

Tiitu Hay B LwM to Put Down

7 Najr Uprising. Gomes run He

J
; it UnaUs to Cop With tk Upris-.- ..

V "ta. BAttietWp Ordered to Pro
'" eeed to Crtia Waters, .

, Washington, D C Msy 21 Amer-- '.

J: : lean interfeption in Cuba is believed
T today to be near. r Despite the relue--

r i.hm of h& Hihinat to. admit that ket the good, smooth highway orup by our eity authorities. The ed--
the rough and billy road.

A petition is being circulated. Not"': the situation in the island ia yet se--'

now enoturn to warrant troops land- - only is it being largely signed but with Mr. Henry W. Miller, assist-man- y

of the leading business men of ant to the president, at Atlanta.
are contributing funds for mediate and' courteous replies were

'.' ' ing on tbo island to put down the no-- .

giro uprising, it is known. that they
" 1 i Vana Mnara v nnHnmnHi dv njuun- -

ned reports of violence to Americans
;.".: ' and other foreigners, cutting

."i graph and telephone wires end tear--
' iio tin railmai) tnuOra. That Ptcai--

Amnt flmiui fears h ia iinithM to cone

Wm Again Stop Here en Hag as It
Did Previous te May IX.

. The editor of The Tribune received
the following letter this morning t

Greenville, 8. O. May 24. 1912.
Mr. J. a SherrilL- -

Concord, N. C.
Dear Sir;

Your favor of May 14tb. -
We have arranged to have train

No. 29 stop on flag at Concord as
previous to Msy 12th.

Yours very truly,
L. H. HUNGERFORD,

Superintendent.
This, news will be received in Con

cord with pleasure. All trains of the
Sont hern now stop in Concord. Im-
mediately after the order was issued
to discontinue Concord as a flae
top May 12, the matter was taken

itor of this paper also took up the
I matter with Mr. Hungerford and

received from both, and they indi-
cated that the matter would be rem-
edied.

Galveston Causeway Completed.,
Galveston, Tex., May 25. The Gal

veston Causeway, said to be tbe great
est engineering achievement , of its
kind in America, was formally dedi
cated and opened to trafflgtoday. The
opening was made the occasion of a
public celebration in whioh delega-
tions from many Texas' cities partici-
pated.

The completion of the causeway
marks the culmination of the exten-
sive improvements projected by the
eity after the disastrous storm and
flood which laid a large part of the
city in fnins in 1900. The causeway
connects Galveston Island and ' the
mainland. The structure is 10,642
feet long, including 2,472 feet of re
inforced concrete arched bridgework,
iT 100-fo- ot lift bridge, 4530 feet of
causeway on the island and 3,640 feet
on the mainland. The structure is 66
feet wide and provides for railroad
and interurban tracks and roadways
tor vehicles and foot passengers.
There are twenty-eig- ht arches in the
bridge, in four series of seven arches
each. The causeway has been three
years in building and cost $1,500,000.

Tbe Rev. Samuel Oott, represent
ing William Jewell College, declares
there are five hundred vacant pulpits
in. Missouri and preachers cannot Te

with the resolution is indicated by
!' ' f h appear for volunteers, heretofore

Gomes has declared the regular army
was Able to restore peace.

,' V 'v lB addition to eauing oui tne tw

Late BOM ef News Press Ear, There
And ZveryTasre.

Tj Cobb has sseeivo4,An offer U
10,000 to manage a baseball teea at

Ogden, Utah, during the haiaae of
the present season. , (

A special cable to the Seattle
from Dawson, - Yak on,

says: Tbe Yukon Valley is a roar-
ing furnace for two hundred aulee .

between Big Salmon and Stuart jCity.
Everywhere forest ires are raging,
but they are not near any eity. Pos,
sibly one million cords of timber has
been mined. ' ;

The Ariaona' senate passed Sate-- ,

day tbe house bill modeled on'th
Kansas Blue Sky Law,", provj:-- g
that no earporsikw shall i offer Us
stock for sale to the public nntis thn
state corporation commission haa eW
e la red in writing that such stock is
a safe investment. The bill now gees
to tbe governor. --

r . '

Speaking to ft large crowd at Bowl-
ing Green, last week, Senator La
Follette declared he held the kwy to
tbe presidential nomination at Chica-
go, that history indicated the Re .

publican party never would nominate
two men so near together in the race
aa Roosevelt and Taft, and that'll
was the most likely nominee ot the

The London Dock Strike." 1

London, May 25. The dock work
ers Strike today was further compli-
cated by a walkout of the carter'
uiaon. It is now estimated that 20r
000 men are out,' The situation is
menacing because of the steady rise
in the price of food stuff.; s t

f' wMasqHasHtaevMk
Wanted to Marry Pretty Bai.

,
Boston, Mass, May ' ' 25. When

Francis C. Green, of New York, mar-
ried Mrs. Mary Louise Garland to
day ah gave np all right excepting
the trusteeship for . her children in

110,000,000 estate, which her first
" ' "husband left.

Negro Burned at Stake, t

Tyler, Texas,' May. 25. Bed Davis. '

a negro, was burned at the stake-her-

today, after he confessed an attack
on a white" woman week ago. Two
thousand persons took Davis from the
sheriff.' ''vA.''X::?b ',";', n'.i ) .

wabw .Wright' Conditioi &PtV
Dayton 0. May t25. fresh, hope

for the recovery of Wilbur Wrieht.

Mr, L. W." Brander returned- - last
night-fro- a business, trip to Rich-
mond. 'v...'-- ,

Colors in Baby Ribbon at
lc Yard

muaoeipnia marines, oraers were w

tions oh the Atlantic coast to noid ins
remaining marines in 'readiness for
dnty ia- - Cubs. ; : C 1 'i' v :;: Z

8eversi bsttleehips of . the North
Atlantic fleet have been directed to
be ready to proceed to Cuban waters
for the purpose of landing marines
and bloeieeketn. - - t--

This action ioBowed the receipt of
appeals from Aatericans in Cuba for
protection of tbeir --uvea pnd prop
erty.'' :

Dispatches were received from Cu
ba stating- - thai conditions in the

were growing worse, that thous-

ands of negroes have joined the up-

rising and that there .is grave doubt
f the ability of the Cuban govern

TKS COStTJTO WZQL

Washingtoa, May 25. The coming
week will see the beginning of the
end of the contests for the presiden
tial nomination, so far as the elec-
tion of delegates to the national con-

ventions ia concerned. Interest will
enter chiefly in the presidential pref-

erence primaries to be held in Mew
Jersey tneedsy. The eon Leit between
Tan and Roosevelt is similar to the
eonteats already fought ont in Mas
sachusetts and Maryland, the other
two eastern States in which general
primaries have been held, and it is
the general belief that the victor in
New Jersey will win by a narrow
margin.. Oa the Democratic side it
is a fight by Governor Woodrow Wil-

son to secure the solid indorsement
of his home State against the strenu-
ous efforts of his opponents to split
the delegation. .

'
Kentucky's 28 delegates to the

Democratic national .convention will
be chosen in Louisville Wednesday.
The Btate convention, which will
name the four delegates at large, will
be preceded In the tbrenoon by the
conventions of the eleven congression-
al ' districts. - Speaker Clark is be-

lieved to have a good lead among the
Democrats of the Blue Grass State
and. the only question appears to be
whether the delegates thai) be in-

structed for him or shall go to Balti
more without instructions. . ..'.': '.' Other events on the political calen-

dar for th:week will include , the
Democratic presidential preference
primaries in Rhode Island, the Dem
ocratic State convention at Butto to
name 'Montana's eight delegates to
Baltimore, the Democratic and Re-

publican State conventions in Texas
to ratify, the results of the recent
primaries, and the Arizona Republi
can convention to select six delegates
to Chicago. - '. ;

.The annual convention of the Na-

tional Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis, which
will meet in Washington, and the
fourth annual , conference on city
planning, in Boston, will be among.
the notable gatherings oi tne week.
Meetings abroad of interest on this
side or tne Atlantic will De eignteentn
International Congress of American-
ists, which will assemble in London
Monday, and the meeting in Milan-- of
the first international technical con
gress for the prevention of accidents
and injury to laborers A4d for indus
trial hygiene,; The United States will

The Uerman squadron, consisting
of the flagship Moltke and the oruiih
era Stettin and Bremen, is due to ar
rive off Cape Henry Thursday. The
vessels will remain off the capes until
the following Monday, when they
will enter Hampton-Roads-

.' r

v The ease of Henry W. A. Page, the
New York merchant indicted i for
eriminallylibeling Chairman Clayton
and the members of the House Ju-
diciary Committee, is set ifor trial
Monday in the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia. .

Tie second annual 500-nii- le inter
national sweepstakes race, the biggest
event of the year in jthe field of au
tomobile racing, will be decided on
Thursday over the Indianapolis ino
tor speedway, "with prises offered
which totor 50,uuv, . The entries de

twenty-seve- n speedy racing ears
whioh 'yaH be manhed by an eynal
number, or famous racing pilots, i"?

Also to interest to followers or
BDofts and athletics will be the an
nual Eastern intercollegiate athletic
championships, which will take place
the same day at the furdun yntver--
sity." -- ' - -

Winthrop, Mo., across the Missouri
River from Atchison,' Kas., ia : pro
nounced the wettest place in the
world. The town has sis saloons and
six wholesale-liqu- or houses. There
is a liquor house for every seven per-

sons in the town, including women

the purpose of improving the road. It
will be presented to the county com
missioners at tbe next regular meet
ing of. the board. By that time it
will likely have tbe names of every
business msn in town, or at least an
overwhelmintr majority of them. The
petition is as follows:

-- We, the "Undersigned citizens of
Cabarrus county, respectfully re-

quest the Board of Commissioners of
Cabarrus county to grade and build

sand clay, macadam or other kind
of good load from the Jackson Train
ing School to the Mecklenburg line,
which is known'as the National High- -

way. "This is the most important
road work in' Cabarjas county to the
people of Concord who pay. a large
part of the road taxes. Mecklenburg
has built to our very line, and if we
hope to hold the trade of this good
"section of .the county we must, do
sometmng now. ;
Vr"V-

Davidson's 75th. Anniversary.
' Davidson, ;N. C, May 25. The ex--

eremea of. commencement ween at
Davidson College will.be ushered in
tomorrow morning, when Rev. George
L. Petrie, D. of Charlottesville,
Va., will deliver the annual sermon
before the college Y, M. C. A. The
most notable day of tbe week will be
Wednesday, which will "be given over
to. a big celebration of the seventy- -

fifth anniversary of the college. The
speakers-a-t the anniversary exercises
wlueh, includ-tflr- ii Grnor Rob
ert B, Gteaa and the presidents, of
many- - ot the leading educational id--

IstkntiaBS. of the South.

Einaj Cotton's Biggest Year.

For the first time in the history of
the country the exports .of cotton
from the United States have crossed
the 10.000,000.bale .mark. The exports
np to yesterday for tbe season of
1911-1-2 totaled 10,0U8,UUU bales, xne
heaviest previous export in any year
aeereeated 8.733.000 bales. This was
in the season of 1904-0-5.

The new street" ear arrived thirl
morning from Greensboro. The ear ;

one of those recently received by
the North . Csrolina Public Service
Cdnipany at Greensboro and has been

use there, only time. It Is
one of the latest models and in ap
pearance will compare favorably with
the ears in use on any line in this sec-

tion. A force of hands spent the
morning unloading the tar and it is
the company's intention to have it of

operation from the' depot to Gib
son Mill this evening.' The company
will maintain a faster schedule aad
hopes to make round trip every thir-
ty minutes. . of

--"vespers at st. James.

Special Service of. Song Tomerrow
Night at 7:45 O'.Oleek.

'The choir will .offer the following
special numbefsat"tbe Vesper service
tomorrow night at St. James Church:

"Send Out Thy Light" Gounod.
"As Pants the Heart" the "Lar

go" from Xeres" By.HandeL
Abide-Wit- h Me'VCranmer.

Women's chorus.
Solo and Quartet'' Seek Y the

Lord,' 'Roberta. Mnn llacLaughlin
singing th obligate, tf;

Those not otherwise , fngaged cor-

dially invited. ; vi:'"
'.

Weekly Report of the Concord Public a

Books taken out by adults . . . . 92
Books taken out by children.... 81

Total ..:..iriX...:A 173
Borrowers AteVU.,y......; 12
Books purchased .v . 9
Book presented ,vrV.lr . ..... 20

The board purehaised ' Bidpath's
History of the World, in ! volumes
very handsomely bnnnn "Trongh the
kindness of Mrs.' K ' J Craven we
were presented with Encyclopaedia
Brittarftea in 24 volumes. It is not
the latest edition; but isiqtute an ad-

dition to the Bbrary,' ; '
v, MKS. J: D. LENTZ, Librarian.

rioral Party la Honor of Mesdaniss

Soss and' Sanders.;',
Meodames J. Lindsay' Ross and R.

8. 'Sanders were the honor guests atJifefeicS'Gregory at the homo ofJfieslKJhef,
Mrs. W. L. Robinson. The home
beautifully decorated for' the vent,
great masses of floral collections be-
ing attractively displayed, mncn
was served by Misses Margaret Bell
and Helen Marsh. Auction; bridge was
played and each of the honorees was
presented with a lovely potted piani.
After the the we,e nsh--

ered mto ihe dinjng room which was
deoorated & iaieMi where a delight- -

. tww)onr8e luncheon was served by
Mesdttme9 L. Robinson, Thomas
H4wthorn6 and W. , S. Bingham.
Tant -- iaht . OTegt8 ..ii durine
the evening.

Formal Notice of ic

Conventlosr at Raleigh; Jan 8.

- Raleigh;' May 24. A. ',H." Eller,
chairman of the State Democratic ex--
ecutive committee, hastened the call
for the .State ronvention;to, meet in

Rleh Thursday, June fc 8,,; at .12
J noon' 10. fTTT1iur "'aurtodeclare a, party P1"0- - V iT;;

leJfto tt ;f"i 7 " -
action as may be deemed advisable,

One delegates from each jounty.for

lTVubw,- - - .-- --

tinn over 75 Democratic votes east
for the pemocratic a - for

.uovernor u
bernatonal election will be choser. in
accordance with the planof. organir
sauon .now ww,- - . .

vLl"...0 'ZZfc""B' ., " ihs j

kv Xnent to eope with the1 situation.

Oet This Beautiful Book Kow Before
It la Ererlastinxlr To Late.

As it is planned to diseontiane The
Tribune 'a great educational cam-

paign, only a few. days remain in is
which one way obtain the Standard
Atlas and Chronological History of
the World on the favorable terms in
made possible by the heading 'clippel
from The Tribune. After this distri
bution ends the books will be pro
curable only through the stores, and
the purchaser will psy $1.60 for a
book now obtainable for only 53 cents
and the heading. So if yon need an in

Atlas, act now and aave
regrets and money. . ,,r -

How many business opening or
some kind or other have yon lost
through the practice of saying to
yourself, "111 do it tomorrow t" And
haven't yon always resolved to ue in
ambush hereafter, to grasp him when
he eomes by on the run or even sit
up all night in expectation of his sin-

gle knock on the door '
- Opportunity is sprinting through

Concord now in the shape of the offer
by The Tribune to. its readers of a
splendid Standard Atlas and Chrono-

logical History of the World, and yon
are false to your resolves and inten-

tions if you fail to get that book to
day," For, remember, they're going
fast, and it's very likkely that the
fellow ahead of you might be the one
who's going to get the last book. So
why not do it today f

If you've been "waiting because you
have not been sure of the worth of
the Atlas, such fear should be dispell
ed through the fact that the letters
praising The Tribune s Atlas for i
excellence in every respect have come
from all walks of life, young and old.
rich and poor, clergy and laity, busi
ness, professional and laboring man
uniting in their praise of the latest
and best Atlas published. " Isn't that
enbueh for vouf v .

Why not cup that beading today T

Clip it out and with the small expense
bonus which is asked to cover the
eost of distributing the books secure
that Atlas that you really intend to
get For you can t afford to" miss it.

Remember, one Tribune beading
and the small expense bonus will
make you the owner of a well-boun- d,

excellently printed, fully illustrated
and thoroughly and au-
thoritative ' Standard ' Atlas - and
Chronologic HisW of the World,
One heading, and S cents . witt.get
yon; the "Atlas KnVsi. silk finished
cloth, sold at $10 generally,

A Colored Man Writes,
Mr, Editor!

We, the colored people of Mount
Pleasant, "N. jC., were overjoyed to
hear the good news of tbe decision or
the Synod that convened in the Queen

WT cnanotte, m piecing nai
grand institution for white girls back

ia ira ongiuw pico, i vu
means, much to the poor, negro men
atid women, means more grease in
our oreaa ano more eugarja our eui--
fee. Tbe negro is fast coming to
that stage in life, and the quicker the
better,, where he feels that anything
that affects the welfare
of-- the white: man " also affects the
black man, too. - and the good com
mon sense negro feels it his duty,

good citixen, to help huild up the
eommunity in which he lives. We
have pledgedLpurseves to the good
white friends to give at least $50 in
labor to help rebuild the school. To- -

day there are thousands of good self--
respecting, negroesi who are wUling
to come at the call of the white man
to foster the call of America. Attach,
the black soldier, was there whence
first gun was fired in the face of the
proud British soldier, and was theSi i:n-- j . mu' -.- i, j I

on the battle field in the CivU War,
and thousands remained at home on
the old plantation and cared for bis
master'a wiffr'and children and kept
the eld mule'at work. We beUeve the

n or Democrat. -- TKerefor. we feel
it our duty to contribute, to ,eyery
eaus that is for the uplift of human- -

ity and for the bnudito .up of. the
Sunny South.

W.' IC. rAHJx&A, tol,
Mt. Pleasant, N.- C." ?.

Port Blocked Sidewalk But Will Bel
Removed. f ;

For some time there haa been con
siderable complaint on the part of the
public on aceout of a post ror the

t ,rBiis dispatch was followed by
other, which: stated that the Cuban

' government has acknowledged its
' ability to eope with the trouble by

r issuing a- - decree the planta- -

,i lio"owners-th- e lght to srm employ- -
ei"and taaaaix ior ttt'toMMtoiifa

round to nil tnem. iw aiJtvmingpsTrui xiay ana lower revne ceques-t- ior pruwuiuu uw
to-th- e State Department from the
eastern part of the island. The dis-
patch stated that in the neighborhood
of Guantaname and Santiago where

' are many important American inter-
ests, lives were being endangered and
property seised. ' and destroyed-b- y

" armed negroes. ' They requested that
"

this government procure for theseJ
' ' adequate, protection.

: BattlaabJp to Hoblliie at Keywest.--
Washington, May. 25. That the

administration today views the con-

dition in Cuba as alarming was
dicated when the State Department
at noon today requested the Navy de-

partment to send; the bsttlesbipNe- -
Ribbons in White, Pink, :

Lavender and Blue at s

,.2c AND ScYard
CAPITAL . .". ...... flOO.000

SURPLUS ......... - 85.000. - brssk and any other ships that could
- be readily called into service to mob--

ilise at Key West, there to.be held

Hai Ribbon .Black,
Light Blue, Pink and White, 't

10c and ltyac Yard

1
i Stiff ."TaffeU Ribbon'

19c and 15c 1

5?,in readines for any developments' in
Cuba.' . . . V

"'
- Case of Scarlet Pew. . ;

L' We regret to note that little Alice
Berniee Yorke, daughter of Mr. A.. J.
Yorke, is iH of scarlet, fever. She is
getting along very well, and it is sin
cerely hoped not only that she may
triumph over the dreaded disease, but
that the contagion may nospread.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
"

Girls' Day exercises at 3 o'elock in
, the Sabbath school Special sermon

to girls and young ladies in the even-
ing at. 7 o'elock. The public cordial- -

ly invited to attend . . ;

pieces fo'. 8Q and No. 100
Taffeta Ribbon Special

, 18c Yard

SPECIAL LOT OP

condition is due to poorly paid hhbv
istry and the great opportunities of-

fered in the business and profession
al world to make money, he sate

Snp.r.il
All

I w v w s Wash

Si
.....

Taffeta
Red,
Special

Extra

AID
Special

. 25

White

I10IIDAY
at

In Ladies' That
these

Misses' worth

' and
8 Child Ten's A"

, , $5,

Ready-to-We- ar

ALL

If

Hats and want

Ribbons:
1

8

iv d

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED ".
hats"- -

are worth up to $L00 for
days 80c AND 69c

.'V

Ladies' Red Kno Straw Sailors,
50c--Spec- wWcpssaasfcisof V7ca!l E!-!::ti- on

New Accounts

Large or Small
Welcomed at
This Bank.

Concord
National
Bank.

TOUR PEE CENT. Interest
. Paid oa Tim Deposits.

if

H02T. S. YOUNd, President.
-- ry Tre:

can4aunlly beovercom by the use of right food. ! : '

- -- . Person who suffer from stomach trouble will find
1

friend 4n ' '

NEW SERIES

On Saturday, June 1, 1912

At Savings Bank

trolley line being placed almost in tbe
center Of the sidewalk in rront
Forest Hill Methodist parsonage. The

or i

C:.:::::

matter was called to Mayor Wagon
er 'a attention and after investigating
it he stated yesterday afternoon that

r
Ladies' Trimnfed "Hats, under-price- d

at ..98c, $1.48 AND $1.88

ouTLaes Fine Trimmed
6, and $7 Hats-Spec- ial for

Saturday and Monday at - '

.$2.93, $3.48 AND $3.88 Each.

OP OUR FLOWERS AK2

cut iii price. .
:

)

its anything in Millinery you
let us show you. v

DONT PAIL TO VISIT TXIS
SHOE AND' CLOTHING '

DEPARTUEIITS.V' ,

, (

- V ircop
.It is made from whole wheat and barley, has delicious Q

flavour, is patially predigestod and promptly absorbed by

'the vrttktffiUomw'

the post would be moved.

Six Years for Sending Bomb.
Pittsburg, May 25. Convicted ' ol

sending a bomb and theatening let
ters to Milhonare Alexander R. Pea-
cock, former partner of Andrew Q&t- -CraNuts Is full of true

T7
CD

i'e

nourishment 'in form to ouild Vs.

Lia.itji, EaU!e CreUicb..'

negie William Pastonus, Uermax
scholar' and and alleged "aristocrat
of tbe Black Hand," was today sent

;" "' This Association has matured and paid off 38 Series of

Stock amoifntirMa $232,780.00.',. V, ; 1, .

DONT Ml: 3 the opportunity to sUrt stock hvthis Old

back heal;h and vigor by strengthening the digestive organs,

and through them, the entire body J V? : ; ':

! This food also contains natural Fhorphate of Potash

(frown 1 the grain), which tj especially necessary lor the

daily repair of Brain and Nerve cells ;;t ' ( ' ;

in
C'

Al- -

enced to from four to su years
State's prison; . s-

- , ;

S Uf Earing Tacr
of C a. .

.. I ft. t'
s t

- t: e t tlioT.'

V


